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WILL INVESTIGATE
REHEARING OF RUEF

lAsHiieialed Press Cable )

SACRAMENTO, Cal Feb. 17. The
State Legislature today docided to in-

vestigate charges of irregularity in
connection with tho Supremo Court'
decision granting a to Aba
Ruef, the convicted Son Francisco boss.

FLIES FROM WATER
IN HYDRO-AEROPLAN- E

(Associated Press Cable.)
SAN DIECO, Cal., Feb. 17. Glenn

H. Curtiss today accomplished a new
feat in aviation, when he flew in a
hydro - aeroplane over the harbor,
alighted alongside the Pennsylvania,
was taken aboard, lowered to the wa-

ter againiand re3umed his flight.

COMMANDER GATES DEAD

(Associated Pi'".-.- s Cable.) --

WASHINGTON. D. C. Fb. 17.
I : i r-- i 1 1 i i : i

TO HONOR

22 UIUJ

'Associated Press Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Fob. 17. Tho bill introduced by Congressman

Richmond P. Hob:,on to promote the merchant marine as an aid to national
defense was today favorably reported upon in the House and will probably be
passed. The House will provide naval auxiliaries and grant two million dol-

lars in mail subsidies, according to tho terms of bills favored.

THIRD DAY.

Confirmation ,f the app iin I nii'ii :i of
Attorney (leiiei.al and Superintendent
of Public Insliue'ioii Pope and a
number id' minor appointments and
tlic adopt ion of a ro.'ulul ion providing
for the appoinlnii'iit cif a special com-
mittee of (ho i'onato to Investigale tlie
methods adopted by the Territorial
Hoard of Immigration were ho two
most, imnortuu'; things accomplished
at the kcmhIou of the upper house
this morn ins. ' '

The message1 containing tho ap-
pointees of the Governor liad Icon de-

ferred until 1! o'clock th's afternoon
bul was lal-o- up Ibis morning upon
the unanimous consent of (lie. Soutile.

' The only appointment,:; of importance
were those "f Lindsay and Pope, both
being qu'okly confirmed. For the fire I

time in the history of the upper house
the representatives of the newspapers
were not excluded and a slnr chani-he- r

session held, t hero being no cause
for it this time

MORE INER S

ON wILIIELMINA
"

U
tt Ten more Shriners than were

originally listed with the Wilhel-t- t
inina party are on hoard, aceoid-t- t
ing to news received here by

tt James S. McCandless. Mr. Me-- tt

Camlless has oommnnlcaled wilh
ll tho Wilholmiim hy wireless and
tt experts, tin answer Hiving the
tt mimes of the additional ten. In
tt order to reach the Wilhelinina,
tt (he message was relayed by the
tt Sierra.
tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt

CANADA ANNEXATION

BILL IS SQUELCHED

(Associated Press Cahlo. )

extending business

UltP ID
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ties should havo revenues that would
be larger immediately and that would
instantly increase, and expenditures
that would bo relatively .smaller."
The Governor's Budget.

The sum of $22. ".till is asked for the
Militia Department. For the Secre-
tary of the Territory $15,000, this be-

ing inclusive of tho Governor's office
expenses.

Oilier amounts for various depart-
ments and purposes are as follows:

Flections $13,000.
Public Archives $8,400.
Library of Hawaii $15,000.
Support of Promotion $0.(100,

Permanent Settlements Queen
$15,000; Mrs. Emma liarn-ar-

$100; Mrs.' Simoona, $loo; Mrs.
Mary Stolz. $100; Mrs. Mahelom),

Mrs. Ken; $100.
Attorney General's Department,

$ol.000, provision being made for one
deputy only.

High Sheriff, Prisons $103,400.
llnreau of Conveyances. $.12 280.
Liquor Commission Expenses, $25,-oo- o.

Public Institution General, $55,800
Inst ruction, inclusive of teachers

$1,000 000,
Special Schools $f!7 720.
College or Hawaii $20,000
Public Works, Land omi Survey

i Continued nn Pap-- 4.

WILDER NAMED

AND APPROVED

New Road Supervisor's Salary
To Be Only $100

Monthly.

At a noon meeting of the supervisors
today. Mayor Fern appointed U. C.
Wilder as road supervisor for the dis-

trict of Honolulu. The board confirm-
ed bis appointment, and the business
proceeded. His salary was fixed at
$100 per month.

If. N. Crabbe, the section lima of the
Fifth District, was turned down to-

day, when he presented a claim of $.'!ft

for services rendered by him. The of
fice of a section luna, of which Crabbe
was Incumbent, was abolished, and
hereafter the work of the office will be
conducted under the supervision of the
proper ollieer.

With the exception of Koaif Super-
visor Meyer of Wn inline, nil the ap-

pointees of Mayor Fern, as road super-
visors of Koolau, Kabuku, Wa labia and
Kwa, were turned down. Link

the Democratic leader, who
was appointed by the mayor as road
supervisor for the district of Koolau,
was also turned down.

After the appointment of Wilder as
roail supervisor, it was reported around
town that he would not accept tho po-

sition on account of the insutliciency of
the salary.

lengthy speeches delivered in doba'e
that need to bo interpreted, into Ha-

waiian or from Hawaiian into Eng-
lish. Moreover, Speaker llolstein does
about half of the inferpreling ,hlm-self- .

He puts most of the motions in
Hawaiian, iiud altogether, the delay
necessary for transhillon Is very
slight. That is one reason why the
House is transacting business so rap-
idly.

Another is that Representative Kn-nih- o

is absent. The old members ex-

press much relief nt not having In
wait for this member to exhaust him-
self In speech before allowing busi-
ness to proceed.

4354.

MAIL

Action on the inspectors of election
was deferred until the island delega-
tions could have a chance to go over
the list of names with more thorough-
ness.

The immigration rosohilion was
presented by Senator Judd, reading as
follows:

"Whereas, no question is of greater
importance to Ilio people than that
of immigration; and whereas it is de-

sirable that a full investigation bo
made in this utihject. Including a care-
ful inquiry into the methods hereto-
fore pursued by the Hoard of Imm-
igration to the end that proper legisla-
tion if desirable, may he had to efi'e"t
an improved policy, in connect ion"' with
immigration;

"He it- resolved that a committee of
five members of Hie. Senate be ap-
pointed' by lee President to fully con
sider such matters and to recommend
such legislation as may seen desir-
able."

The eommillee consists Vif Judd,
Continued on Pace 4)

ITHLY

or, giving estimates for the next bi-

ennial period, was referred to thu
printing committee and will be con-
sidered later.

The report of the judiciary commit-
tee on Archer's objections to the ap-
pointment of the assistant clerk was
read, r coniMiending that the report be
tabled. The report was adopted, Ar-
cher alone voting against it.
Resolutions. i

No. 21 By, Com y. Inserting in ap-
propriation bill item of $8000 for wharf
and warehouse at llanalel, Kauai.

No. 22 Py. Sheldon. Inserting in ap-
propriation bill item of $18,000 for
river embankment of Waimca river,
Kauai.

No. 2!!- - l!y Kuwaakoa. Inserting In
appropriation bill nn Item of $00,000
for belt road on Maul bet ween Kipa-hul- u

and Kanpo.
No. 21 Ity Wulahnlo. Inserting in

appropriation bill Item of $21,000 for
cole truetion of- modern driveway' be-

tween l.abaina and hahainaluiia Semi-
nary.

No. 2" P.y Kellinoi. Inserting in ap-
propriation bill item of $:!!i,00) for pur-
chase of new wharf at Kahulul.

No. 20 Ijy Coekett. Inserting in ap-
propriation bill i'tcm of $8000 for Mc-
Gregor's landing improve mi nts.
Bills.

No. 41 l!y Marcalllno. An" act to
amend Set Hon ltevlscd haws, re-

lating to laud registration.
No. ID liy Alfonso. An net to regu-

late the incurring of Indebtedness hy
county supervisors, otlicers and em-
ployes.

No. '10 liy Castle. An act to amend
revised laws relating to recording of
certain instruments.

No. 47 Hy Castle. An act to pro-

vide for service of process upon coun-
ties.

No. 48 Py Towse. An act to amend
Act r,r of the laws of 1000 relating to
the acquisition of properly for public
.purposes.

No. 4 0 liy Yates. All act to provide
for the appointment of a deputy county
attorney for the county of Hawaii.

No. HO P.y Archer. An net to amend
Act 10, of session laws of 1000.

No. r.1 An net to amend Section
.1112 of Pevised I iws relating to dray- -

'n se ami back licence fees.

HOUSE WORKS SO SMOG

IT IS THROUGH AFTER AN

HOUR'S SESSION IN MORNING

The sum of $3,208,701 is asked by
Governor Frcar in his budget, present-
ed to the Legislature this morning., and
later covered in a bill introduced by
Senator Fairchild and passed on first
reeding by title.

"I .submit herewith," stated the Gov-

ernor in bis message, "in tho form of
an appropriation bill, estimates for ap-

propriations for the next biennial pe-

riod. These do not cover permanent
inipovements, estimates for which will
be submitted in u separate message.

"it will be noted that while tho ag-

gregate considerably exceeds that of
the last general appropriation bill, it
is .still considerably below the esti-
mated available funds. The two largest
increases are for public instruction and
public health two sourcesj fi r which,
owing to lack of funds, aivroprlntionii
have for some years been deplorably
inadequate and whi' h are of such sur-
passing Importance that they should be
adequately provided for now that there
are funds. The next largest Increase
arises from the transfer of certain
classes of expenditures for agriculturo
and forestry from tho eonsen at Ion
fund to the general funds, these be-
ing for what might be deemed ordi-
nary operating- expi uses as .distin-
guished from advance work, or work
of a more strictly conservation and de-
velopment nature. Additional increases
of importance, although much smaller,
are for the enforcement of the liquor
laws and the maintenance of prison-
ers. The remaining increases are small
and largely offset by various de-

creases.
"If the changes recommended In my

lirst message in regard to the collec-
tion and division of taxes as between
the Territory and the counties should
be made, with its natural consequence
that the school funds would be pro-
vided by the counties, corresponding
changes would be required in the ap-

propriation bill. Tills would be the
case also, If, ns similarly recommend-
ed, the receipts and expenses of the
circuit courts should bo transferred to
the counties. The proposed changes In
tax and school matters should result
In a net increase, in county revenues of
about a quarter of a million dollars In
a biennial period. This would go far
towards meeting the necessary Increase
in expenditures for the public schools.

"Notwithstanding the naturally in-

creasing needs of both the Territorial
and the county governments, there
ought to be, unless something unfor-tee- n

should occur, .sulllcient funds to
meet all purposes without Increasing
the taxes. .Although the" rate of the
property tax is low, taxes are In reality
high, because not only are there

and pernnal taxes and other
f ourees of revenue, but properly is as-
sessed at high valuations. It Is far
In Her ti Increase the revenues by in-

creasing, through the development of
the Territory, the amount of property
subject to taxation, than to raise the
rate of taxation; and, on the other
band, great care should be taken In i

order that the avallablo money may'
not be expended unwisely or waste- -'

fully. If the recommendations of the
lirst message are carried out, tho coun

COMMITTEE ILL

EE FILIPINO

AT WORK

Filipino (immigration will be Inves-
tigated by actual committee visits to
plantations employing Filipino labor-
ers, according to plans discussed at a
meeting of the House Committee on
Agriculture, Forestry, Promotion ami
Immigration this morning. Tho meet-
ing was called by Chairman Towso
immediately at the close of the morn
ing's session of the House.

t is 'planned for the committee to
visit Kahiiku plantation and perhaps
others, Knhiiku being chosen because
that plantation has employed many
Filipinos. The committee will look

j into the whole matter of Filipino la- -
bor and later, it is probable, take up
the manner in which the laborers were
originally brought to Hawaii.

Chairman Towse's committee prom-
ises to lie one of the most Important

'
in the Legislature. Forestry, agricul
ture and particularly promotion work
will be important matters coming up,
and Towse is lookcVl upon as a splendid
bond for the committee.

CALVE VIEWED

OAIIU SCENERY

Madame Calve and Sr. Casparri,
were guests of Charles A. Stanton of
the Kaimuki Kami Company in liia
big automobile .yesterday rilteruom
and in company wilh Mrs. Will Adams
the parly made a tour of the several
interesting scenic points of interest on
the island.

Madame Calvo mid her equally dis
tinguished husband were more' than
delighted with the beautiful pano
rama that was presented for their In
sped ion from the famous Pali, Punch
howl and Palolo Hill.

Words failed them in attempting
to express their pleasure at the sights
that met their gaze from the lofty
eminences in and about Honolulu.

Madame Calve is lorn in her praise
of Honolulu. Yesterday they made
their first tour of Inspection' of the
city and its aftrnclive environs. Dur-
ing the stay' of (he plngers they have
kept close to their lintel.

The talented diva declared that she
fully inlemled to again visit Hono-
lulu on her next round the, world tour.

SUGAR LEAPS

UP THE LINE

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 17. Sugar:
Pi! decrees test, :i(ilc. Previous quota-
tion, .4xc. Meets: .88 analysis, Ms. Vd.;
party, 4c. Previous quotation, 0s. 4"-d- .

GERMAN RULERS AT
VICTORIA MEMORIAL

( Special I : ll I 1 11 Cable.)
LONDON, Feb. 17. Tho Emperor

and Empress of Germany are making
arrangements to attend the unveiling
of the Victoria! Memorial on May 16.

GET THE BIG BULLETIN
ISSUED BY ELKS 616
TOMORROW AFTERNOQfl

Kill What is CHI's favorite cereal?
Jill yild oats, I guess. Yonkers
Statesman.

To his relatives It usually seems
foolish for a wealthy widower to marry
ngain.

FOR SALE Palolo Hill

Ocean View
Kaimuki ProP"Kapahulu
Nuuanu
Kalihi J

JOSE J. DIAS
Bishop St., below King St. Phone 3448

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 17.-- The'
L . ''"T 7of ''"" xm of PP"y-Hous- eresolution introduced yesterday in the

by Representative Joseph B.
,r',lU thp,P wn ,nrtn' a lemonBennet of Kentucky, asking for the an- -

nexation of Canada, was today ad- - SivenUn the guise of a Christmas
vcrsely reported to the House. present.

nntsin ISH

BY LOCAL ELKS

THIRD DAY.

Not a ripple disturoed the House
procedure tills morning,-an-d business
moved with such dispatch that at 11

o'clock eveiything was cleaned up for
the day and the House adjourned until
10 o'clock tomorrow morning.

Tho feature of u harmonious' session
was a. bill introduced by Representa-
tive Alfonso of Hawaii, designed to
curb needlcsi expenditures in public
office. 1 he propu iod law would make
It a misdemeanor for any county oflicer
to incur debt or aid in Incurring debt
by contract or agreement of any kind.
It. makes it obligatory on the super-
visors to bo sure there Is money in tho
treasury before making- appropriations,

i unil povldei a $al)u line and year's
Imprisonment us tin: maximum penalty
for breaking the law.

Speiker lloli tein called the House to
rrder on the dot at 10 o'clock.

H'ice of Kauai asked for immediate
action on tin it passage of II. 1!. No.
J, vl ic'i app $(i.000 for thu

of the House during the ses-

sion. The in-- regular roll call of
the session resulted In a unanimous
vo'c. Ttvo of tin- legislators happened
'to be out of the room and did not get
in on Hie lirst roll call.

Clerk Woodward read a communica-
tion from Henry ( I'Sulllvun, with a

of salaries in the clerk's of-

fice of the executive department. Kent
to (ho Committee on 'Public Kxpendl-tur- e.

A similar communication was re-

ceived from Treasurer 1). K. Conkling.
A communication was received and

read from lluiinli Keanu and Mary
Inna, former teachers in the ('Iris' In-

dustrial .School. The communication
sets forth that these teachers had sent
a number of articles such ns hats,
scarfs and cushions as an exhibit to
the ic reposition in
Seattle in 1 JMtit. Tlefure they eairm
buck, Superintendent of Public In
struction P.abbllf. and the 'matron of
the school, Mrs. S. I,. Dexter, bad both
resigned, and the girls have been tin- -
able, they state, to secure either the
articles or their cash equivalent, which
Is given ns $H. The communication'
was referred to the education commit- -'

tee. as It asks for Territorial relief. I,

A special message from the Govern- - I;

AMERICA Fl1
CRITICISM

A committee for the Elks' Car-
nival decided thin afternoon
not to enter h protest against the Jap
anese parade, tnit to cooperate-wit- the
Japanese. If the hour of the parade
will be set early, the Floral Parade
management will erect a reviewing
stand near the Alakea wharf entrance,
where the Japanese column will be re-

viewed by the Governor, Hrig.-Cot- i.

Macomb, Admiral Cowles, Mayor Fern
ami other civil and military olTlcials.
The parade will then disband at the

'wharf.
'

Have the Kills first cull as to what
shall be done on the night of February
22, or not?

That is tho question which agitated
Honolulu today, and over which there
was many an argument on street cor-

ners urn! any place where men gather
during the day.

The whole matter came up through
the offer of the Japanese community l'i
give a lantern parade on the second
night of the Klks' Carnival, to show
their aloha for the Americans in Ho-

nolulu and for ithe American nation as
tt whole.

It is the finest coinpilment that could
be paid by the people of one nation to

another everyone ugrees on that and
It would be the lirst time that such a
parade hud ever been given in Hono-
lulu.

To anyone who has seen the twink-
ling paper lanterns In a parade of this
kind In the crowded streets of Toklo
or nny other Japanese city, the scene
Is a one, nnd to
many It seems n pity that there is any
( u st Ii oi over the matter at nil.

For the Japanese of Honolulu to givo

such a parade as nn expression . of
their good-wi- ll toward America on the
natal day of the Father of His Coun-
try, Is a compliment that can not b
forgotten.

Kdilor Sbeba ami A. K. Oiawa of
tho law lirm of Thompson, ('lemons &
Wilder, called upon Director Wall o(
the Flora I Parade this morning and
laid the ease before him, asking tha
opinion of tho parade committee on the
undertaking.

"We want it distinctly understood,
the motive In our getting together to
give this parade," said Mr. Uz.awa.

"We thought to give this parade In
the evi nhig of' the day the Floral Pu-ra-

was held to show our good feeling .

toward the' Americans and tho Amert-'ca- n

nation, hut IPlhere Is uny ques-
tion about it, why, we bad rather drop,
the whole matter.

"We plan lo start from Aala Park
promptly at Si o'clock,, march down Hw-etaii- ia

street to Nuuanu, down Kins
to tin' Capitol grounds, there give
beers for the liovernor, and trom thera

march to Alakea wharf, cheer for the
Klks, and march buck to the. Japanese
consulate and disband. Tho whole pa-

rade will take not more than uu hour
at tho outside."

Director Wall stated that there waa
opposition from the Klks to this pa-

rade, and that he would call a meeting
of the executive committee of the
t'loral Parade to decide what should
be done. The answer of tho committee
will be given this afternoon.

Kditor Sbeba stated that the matter
was put up to the Floral Parade com-
mittee to feel out the public sentij,
incut in regard to tho matter, for that

(Continued on Page i)

"Easy Bunch" Says Interpreter

Hopkins Thinks House Will
Make a Record For

Speed.

"This I:; the easiest bunch to In-

terpret for I ever saw," says Inter-

preter Charles Hopkins, referring to
the House members, "And there ih
less scrapping over small things Hum
ever before, ' he ndds. '

Interpreter Hopkins ns a mnlter of
far t lias 111 He lo do. Fvery one of
the members understands the ordin-
ary motions, and It Is only the more


